
and punish every man who next
Tuesday fails in his duty to reg-
ister. Let this fact be well
known and impressed on all lia-ab- le

to registration. The draft
H. A. LONDON, Editor. All Coat Suits and Coats going at Great-ly Reduced Pric s.

Rales for Registering.

Every man who is ever
and under thirty-on-e years

Preserve , Your Complexion
the easy, pleasing way by using
Magnolia Balm before and after
outings. You can fearlessly face
the sun, wind and dust because
you know Magnolia Balm keeps
you safe from Sunburn and Tan.

WEDNESDAY MAY 30. 1917. ing or selection or tne soldiers Big sale of Silk Dresses still goine on

felon or otherwise morally defi-cient-a- nd

desire tu claim exemp-
tion on that ground, state your
ground briefly- - If you claim
physical disability, state that
briefly. If you claim exemption
on any other ground, state jour
ground briefly.

Forost Fires in Chatham.
Editor of The Record:

The reports on forest fires dur-
ing 1916 for the various town-
ships of Chatham county have
recently been received and com-
piled by the state forester.

Four corresDondents reDlied

will not take place until July,
and their enlistment will not be
until September.

of age, white and colored, must
go next Tuesdav to the voting
place of his precinct and register
for "the selective draft." Ev-
ery person registering must be
prepared to answer certain ques-
tions which will be on a card in
the hands of the registrar.

These questions are set out be-
low with detailed information to
help you answer them.

This registration next Tuesday
is so important a matter that we
devote much space in this issue

1 his fragrant lo-

tion iswonderfully
soothing, cooling
and a great com-
fort after a day
outdoors.
Magnolia Balm is

the skin-savin- g

beauty secret
which is regularly
used when once

to it. We hope that our readers
I
9

will fully explain it to those who
cannot read or who do not take

The Big, Busy Cash
Store

Has many specials in all depart-ment- s
for this week's shoppers who

wish to economize, pay cash, pay
less, dress better.

i frm b townshiDS. v ho renorterl ia newspaper. Ignorance of the
law does not excuse anybody.

6 fires which burned ever 2,125
acres. It is estimated that $5.-01- 0

worth ot merchantable tim
ber was destroyed: that 100 acres

tried.and therefore it is highly impor
tant for this law to be fully un
derstood by all who may be af
ected by it.

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER.

Pink. White, 7?ok-W- .

75c at T)mggisU ot by mail direct
Sample (either color) for 2c Stamp.

Lyon Mfg. Co.. 40 South Fifth St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

GOV. BICKETT EXPLAINS DRAFT

of young growth was burned
over, valued at $500. Other loss-
es were sustained, making the
total loss from these fires $5,735.
It was est;mated that $200 was
spent in an effort to extinguish
these fires.

The people of Chatham should I

not be indifferent to these losses.

Murder most brutal was the
act of the Germans in areoplanes
who recently killed and wound-

ed over two hundred unoffend-
ing women and children in a
A i.1 i. -

I
I

$1 Shirtwaists, 69c
Big shipment Shirtwaists just received. Waists offine Voiles that sold up to $1.00 and $150, special forthis week
Big- - lot. of Organdy and Jap Silk Waists, priced atNew styles added to our special values at

Gov. Bickett has issued a time

Do not write on, mark or oth-
erwise mutilate these instruc-
tions. Do not remove them.
They should be carefnily read so
that you will have your answers
ready when vou go before the
registrar.

All answers will be written on
the registration card in ink by the
registrar, who should be careful
to spell all names correctly and
to write legibly.
1. Name in full. Age in years.

This means all your names
spelled out in full.

State your age today in years
only.
2. Home address.

This means the place where
you have your permanent home,
not the place where you work.
3. Date of birth.

Write your birthday (month,

ly proclamation calling, on those 69c
89c
98c

town on me suuuieast coast ui u,,j t register next Tueariav tn Convicts Fi&ht Fire.especially when those best inNo naked ssvages of beEngland. sure to discharge that duty From the Raleigh Times.tormed say that most of these
and thus avoid arrest. He ex When fire destroyed the barnhres could have been prevented
plains the provisions of the law by proper measures. White Gabardine Skirts, 98c

Big lot of fine White Gabardine Skirts also
' When it is realized that one offully, and for the further infor
the state's chief assets is her for and Basket Weave Goods, special values at 98c 1mation or our readers we copy ests and that many of her prin-
cipal industries are dependentthe following from his proclama

tion: upon the products of these for
"(1) That the registration ests, the jeopardizing not only of

books will open at 7 a. m. on our present timber supply but a

any country could have commit-
ted a more inhuman act. With-
out any warning, and while these
women and children were crowd-
ed in a street the German aero-
planes flew over them and hurled
many bombs in their midst, kill-

ing 76 and wounded 174. Such
a brutal murder of non-combata- nts

is. against all the rules of
civilized war and ought to be de-

nounced by all persons who pre-

tend to have any human feelings.
So many brutal murders have
been committed by the Germans
during this dreadful war that

at the prison farm in Hal 'fax
county last week the 177 prison-
ers were released and formed
into a bucket brigade. Not a
man attempted to mako his es-
cape, although under the circum-
stances many could easily have
made their getaway. Gaptain
Rhem, in charge of the camp,
and Supt. Collie, are loud in their
praise of the good work of the
men in fighting the fire and their
loyalty in not escaping.

Best Remedy for Whooping Cough.

"Last winter when my little boy
had Ihe whooping coueh I pave him

day and year) on a piece of paTuesday, the 5tb day of June. also of our future sunnlies he

Fancy Skirt Goods, 25c, 29c
Big range patterns in Fancy Gabardines. Khaki Kool
effects m Beach Cloth, etc., 36 inch. wide, priced 25c, 29c

Beautiful Voiles, 19c, 23c, 25c
Thousands of yards of beautiful Figured Voiles: val-
ues from 25 to 33c. priced sneial ; iQ oq ok

and close at 9 p. m. comes a very serious matter
KD That it is important to

per betore going to the registrar
and give the paper to him the
tirst thing. Example: "August
5. 1894 "

Ihe establishment of an effctive
system of forest fire patrol byregister early in the day in order

to avoid congestion in the closing the state would do much toward
eliminating the waste, and. in4. Are you (1) a natural-bor- nhours. Icitizen; (2) a naturalized citizen;'('6) That the law applies to t M mv, wJv,

U lowered Marquisettes, in big range of colors and pat- -(3) an alien; (4) or have vou dewhite and black alike. Minis
view of the fact that fires do not
recognize county or township
lines, such a system should beters and teachers of the colored clared your intention to become

a citizen (specify which).? Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," writesI race are requested to emphasize under state supervision. It is
hoped that the people of Chat

airs, j. lj. KoDerts, Jilast St. Louis.Tll."It kept his cough loose and relievedthe tact that all colored men be. .a i i 5. Where were vou born?
they deserve defeat and the de
nunciation of all civilized na
tions.

ham county will become arousedtween tne prescriDea ages are him of those dreadful coughing spells.rirst name the town, then the it lis uie oniy cough medicine 1 keep
ri the house because I have the most

to this situation and see to it tint
their Representatives in the next

state, then the country. 1

i. special 25c and 29e

Beads, 25c, 48c, 98c Up
Beautiful Strings of Beads, assorted styles and colors
priced special a string, ..; 25c, 48c and 98c up
Gold and Steel Beads, bunch, 48c. Colored Beads, bot.,10c

Fancy Parasols, 98c Up
Mercerized, $1.48; Silk, all colors. ........ $1.98 and $2.98 up

confidence in it." This remedv is alsoIf not a citizen, of what coun legislature are alive to the im good for colds and ctoud. advtry are you a citizen or subject? portance of this question.
Chapel Hill, N. CThis need be answered only bv That colored people in the United

aliens and declarants. States die almost twice as fast as
white people is according to sta

required to register in precisely
the same manner as the whites.

"(4) That no physical disabil-
ity will excuse a man for failing
to register. If he is between 21
and 31 years of age he must reg-
ister in person or send his card,
no matter what his physical con-
dition may be. The question of
exempting him from service on
account of physical unfitness will
be determined at a later dav. It
in no way affects the obligation
imposed upon him to register.

What is your present trade,
Death of Siamese Widow.

Special to the Greensboro News. tistics recently compiled bv theoccupation or office?
Mount Airy, May 25. Mrs.This does not ask what vou

United States census bureau.
And this is not a condition in the
Southern states alone but in the

Adelaide Bunker, widow of Changonce did, nor what you have done iHUDSONBELK COMPANY
In Commercial Bank Building,

RALEIGH, X.-C- .

tsunKer, one of the Siamese twinsmost of the time nor what you
are best fitted to do. It asks

North and West and wherever
the negro is found.died at her home last Mondav

( 5morning at the age of 93. Mrs.what your job is right now. HmBunker was a native of Wilkes

There is no use of some per-
sons trying to make political cap-

ital out of our war with Ger-

many. In both the Senate and
House of Representatives Demo-ocrat- s

and Republicans were al-

most unanimous in their voting
for our declaration of war. There
was no party or political line
drawn, and neither party can
claim all the credit nor be shoul-
dered with all the blame for our
being at war with Germany.
President Wilson did all he could
do to avert this war While ex-Presid-

Roosevelt was clamor-
ing for war, and ex-Preside-

Taft has frequently expressed
his approval of Wilson's course.
No time now for anybody to be
blaming anybody else, but all

8. By whom employed? Where
employed? county and was born in 1823.

Proper Food for Weak Stomachs.
The proper food for one man mav &9It was there that she and her 16 Stores Sell For Less for Cash.If you are working for an in be all wrong for another. Kverv nnpsister Sallie Yates met the noted 1dividual, firm, corporation or as Siamese twins, Eng and Chang

Bunker, and were married in

should adopt a diet suited to his see
and occupation. Those who have weak
stomachs need to be especially careful
and should eat slowly and masticate

sociation, state its name. If in
business, trade, profession or J 842. A few years after they

married the twins having travel uieir iooa tnorougniy. it is also im-
portant that they keep their bowels

employment f jr yourself, so state.
If you are an officer of the state
or federal government, sav

ed extensively over the civilized regular. When thev become constiworld decided to seek a perma 0pated or when they feel dull and stuwhether your office is under the pid after eating, thev should tkenent home and chose the rugged

(5) That if a party wilfully
fails to register he will forthwith
be arrested. Our people must be
given to understand that they
have no discretion in this mat-
ter. If their names do not ap-
pear on the registration cards
when they are canvassed a war-
rant will be sworn out against
them at once. I sincerely trust
that not a man in North Caro-
lina will be arrested for failing
to do his duty. ...... -

" (6) That of the men who reg-ist- es

on the 5th day of June prob-
ably not moee than one out of
twelve will be drawn for service
on the first call. But if a man
shows any disposition to avoid or
evade his responsibility he will
probability be the first man who

United States, the state, the Chamberlain's Tablets to strenirlhenlootnuis ot the Blue Rid ore moun I RANK of piTTSBOROuiestomacn and move the bowels- -county or a municipality. In an-
swer to the question as to where Thev are easy to take and nleasant, intains in Surry county as an ideal

place. Having accumulated con "ajt , .
eiierc. auvvou are employed, give the town. siderable wealth in their travels

they purchased large farms near The Mexican army suffers fromcounty, ana state wnere you
work.

true Americans must show their
patriotism by standing solidly to-

gether in their support of their
government.

no shortage of generals. ThereMount Airy, and it was there
they lived until their death inHave vou a father, mother. are 207 of them in a total enlist-

ed force of 126,823, an average1874 at the age of 63 years. Thewife, child under 12. or a sister Capital stock paid in $10,000
Surplus and Profits $ .600

twins died onlv a few hoursor brother under 11 solelv de of one general to 607 men. Col-
onels, lieutenant colonels and ma--

-.pendent upon vou for sunnort apart, each left a wife and 10 sur-
viving children. The two were constitute a little army of 2.638.(.specify which) fwill be sent to the training camps.

In everv conceivable asnpft it buried in the same grave on the
home place of Chang where Mrs. Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

Consider your answer thought-
fully. If it is true that there is
another mouth than your own
which you alone have a duty to
feed, do not let your military ar-
dor interfere with the wish of

Sg Your Banking business solicited and ev-- li
ery accommodation extended to depesi- -
tors consistent with prudent banking

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.Catarrh is a local disease, erreatlv in

Bunker lived until death.
Want 5,000 Doctors.

XXT LI J 1 1 . r.
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and

will pay the citizen to cheerfully
comply with the law.

Fire at Burlington.
Special to the Greensboro News.

Burlington, May 28. A fire
which threatened to wipe out a
whole city block broke out in the

The registration next Tuesday
will be an occasion long to be re-

membered. On that day be-

tween the hours of seven in the
morning and nine at night all
men in the United States be-

tween the ages of twenty-on- e

and thirty-on-e must go to their
usual voting place and there be
registered. Cards will be fur-
nished on which are printed ques-
tions which must be answered by
every person liable to registra- -

in oraer to cure it vou must takp anvvaBiiington, .viay Z4. it was internal remedy Kali's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally and acts thruthe blood on the mucous surfaces of thesystem. Hall's Catarrh Medicine wasprescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for vears. Tt in .rim- -

metuuus' 'our per cent paid on timecertificate deposits.posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the hes hionri
purifiers. The perfect combination ofthe ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi

second story of the Walker cafe
on Davis street here this morn-an- d

gave the firemen a hard
fight. When discovered about 5
o'clock smoke was belching from
the windows and bv the time th

cine IS What Droduces Slirh rormrloi-fii- l

announced by the war depart-
ment that the army needs 5,000
immediately and that by the end
of the year twice that number
will be required. Ten medical
officers are needed for every
thousand men.

To train these officers for the
military medical service training
camps will be established. Three
of these camps Fort Riley, Kan ,
Fort Benj. Harrison, Ind., and
Fort Oglethorpe. Gr.. have al

me nation to reduce war's mis-
ery to a minimum. On the oth-
er hand, unless the person you
havo in min is 3olely dependent
on you, do not hide behind petti-
coats or children.
10. Married or single (which)?
Race specify which)?

This does not ask whether you
were once married, but whether
you are married now.
11. What militarv servipp havo

results in catarrhal conditions. Send fortestimonials. frpvtion. a iaiiure to register is a P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Prons.. TnlPrin n 5 ARTHUR H. LONDON, PresWeat. I M. T. WILLIAMS, Cashier.All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation. AWT tN N .

MOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as administrator

c t.a. on trie estate of the late Rnsa I J. W. Ernest, of Lenoir, died C ALE OF VALUABT PROP-hi- shome last Friday after an, ErtY.i vi rtue of Se powers
nes3 or onlv two rl vs frnm a contained in a dend of mnrtimw pvc- -

ready been established and the
fourth camp will be designated Kimoan vice W.U . Kimb, 11 resig. ed.

ilthis is to uotify all persons holding
you had? Rank? Branch? Years?
Nation or state?
12. Do you cbim exemption from

virulent attack of hiccoughs.shortly. Intensive training will
begin on June 1 at the first three

tiaiuis against smu estate 10 present
the same to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 1st day of June, 1918 or

fire company arrived on the scene
the whole building and perhaps
the block, seemed doomed.

The upper floor contained bed-
rooms, and the two front rooms
were occupied by a Mr.Satterfield
and Wesley Cable, and these had
barely time to escape with their
lives, losing all their belongings
in the fire. On account of its
inaccessibility the firemen had a
hard time getting a stream of
water on the fire, and not until
Chief Love had made a hole in
the brick wall did they get a
stream directly on the blaze.

this notice will bep ead in bar of their
camps with 600 doctors located
at each camp and will continue
for three months.

recovery.
Ail persyns having any unfinished

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.
4

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-lain's Liniment a great help. The re-
lief which it affords is alone worthmany times its cost, adv

business with the administration of
said estate will consult the undersigu- -

uuteu uy oou Wool M anufacturii kCompany to t'.e Siler Citv Loan and
lruNtCmpany on the 27th dav'fNovember, 1915, registered in the of-

fice of Register of Deeds for Char ham
county in book "FI," at pages 176 and
i7. I will, on the premises in thetown of Ore Hill, N. , on

Saturday, June 9th. 1917,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, the property therein
described, to-w- it:

Pt n- - P- - boiler, sold by the
Hmiih-Courtne- y Company, of Rich

arattr bpecily grounds.
Because you claim exemption

from draft, it by no means fol-
lows that you are exempt. For
the infoamation of the War De-
partment you should make a
claim now if you intend to pros-
ecute it. Some persons will be
exempted on account of their oc-
cupations or offices, some on ac

eu or nis attorney.
This May 19, 1917.

C. D. ORREL.t;
Administrator c. t. a.

R. H. Hayes, Attorney.

misdemeanor and punishable by
twelve months imprisonment.
We hope that there will be no
"slackers" in North Carolina,
but that every man will prompt-
ly respond to his country's call.
If he is not patriotic enough to
register he may be influenced by
the fear of punishment. There
is to be no "fooling" about this
registration, and therefore we
wish to impress on our readers
its importance.

As we have heretofore stated
the act of registration does not
necessarily mean that you must
go to the war, for only a small
part or fraction of those who reg-
ister will be drafted, The larg-
er the number of those register-
ed the less will be the chance of
each one being drafted, and
therefore it is to the interest of
those who register to get others
to register. For instance, if 100
men must be furnished by this
county and 1000 register next
Tuesday, then only one out of

very ten will be drafted; but if

Road to Happiness.
?e amiable, cheerful and good na-

tural and vou are much more likely
to be happy. You will find this diffi-
cult, if not impossible, however, whenyou are constantly troubled with con-
stipation. Take Chamberlain's Tab-
lets and get rid of that nd it will beeasy. These tablets do not move thebowels, but improve the appetite andstrengthen the digestion, adv

Land Sold for Taxes
Notice is hereby given that, a asheriff s sale of land for t, VP'S nn thnNotice ofan Election

4th day or September, 19 0. at thecnurth use door in Pittshnro ivr n ifor Good Roads
Notice is berebv given that an elpp.- -

that tr .ct or parcel or land 'in
N imams township, listed li the name

count of the fact that they have
relatives dependent upon them
for support. Your answer touch-
ing these things will be import-
ant in supporting the claim you
now intend to make in your an-
swer to these present questions.
Be sure, therefore, that the
grounds you now state are in
conformity with your answers to

of bonnie Hack .ev as 62 acres; andthe said Lonnie Hacknev and all oth-er persons who mav clai

mond, va., one 45 h. p. engine Amesmake; ne double Excelsior .Machine:hevy Press; one cut off aaw com-- d

ete, being the complete outfit with
all equipment of the Wood Wool Mfg

located at its plant at Ore
J' C Aether with any rights

and all rights the said company has
or had at the time of said mortgage '

run the said machinery on the lands
whereon it is now located.SiLER CITY LOAN & TRUST CO ,

Mortgagee.
This May 12th. 1917.

Japan has sent a fleet of major
warships to Mediterranean wa-
ters to help the French and Brit-
ish fleets in combatrng U-bo- at

warfare.

in said land are herebv nnfifiorf thof

University Commencement.
Chapel Hill, May 28. The Uni-

versity of North Carolina will
hold its 122nd commencement on
June 3--6, 1917. The plans pro-
vide for a great patriotic cdebra- -
Hon 0lLthe ,a8t dav June 6, with
Hon. Thomas W. Bickett, Gov-
ernor of North Carolina, andSecretary of War, Newton D.
Baker, and Secretary of theNavy, Josephus Daniels, as the
chief speakers on the program.
Secretary Baker will make the
commencement address, while
Gov. Bickett will deliver the di-
plomas to the seniois still left in
college and Secretary Daniels

if said 'and is not redeemed by thefirst Mondav in Sontemh-.- , iqit r
will apply to the s eriff of Chat.hom

tion will be held at the reeular voting
precinct at Thrailkill's store, New
Hope township, Chatham countv, N.
C , on Tuesday, the 12th day ot June
1917. for th purpose of voting on the
question of whe'her said New Hope
township shall issue bonds for perma-
nent road in provement in the sum of
$40,000,said bonds to run for a period of
30 years and to bear interest at therate of 5 per cent per annum

A new regis tra tion is hereby order-
ed for said election and D, 8. Cope- -

county for a deed for the same as i
. ...;,i . i i i J

v in u uy law.
B. S. WILLIAMS,

This May 23,d, nSl' &

questions 7 and 8. In stating Mr. George W. Watts, of Dur-groun-
ds

you claim as exempting ham, has offered to give $50 000you, use one of the following to Flora McDonald College atterms: If you claim to be an ex- - Red Springs, if other friends ofecutive, legislative or judicial of-- the college will give $100,000.
ficer of the state or nation, name !

Land Sold for Taxes

A DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Having qualified as the admin-

istratrix c. t. a. of Sallv Clark, I here-
by notify all persons holding claimsagainst s dd decedent to exhibit the
same to me on or before the 161 h day
of May, Iil8.

May 16th, 1917.
PHOEBE WOMBLE,

Monoure, N. C
R, H Hayes, Attorney.

is herehv wiven that of"vwill conduct the exercises in pre-
senting diplomasto those seniors
who have already enlisted in
some form of military service.

your office and say whether it is
an office of the state or nation.
If vou claim to be a member of
a religious sect whose creed for-
bids its members to participate
in any form, simply name the
sect. If you areemDloved in the

The new postoffice wnich hasso Ion been needed at Chapel
Hill and for which a government
appropriation has recently beenmade is soon to become a reality.

In German v th Pro Id laeo v

iana is nereoy appointed registrar.
The registration books will he open-
ed from Saturday, the 12th day ofMay, 1917, till Saturday, the 2ndday of June, 1917, both dates delu-
sive for the regis) ralion of all persons
desiring to vote in said election. All
those in favor of issuing aaid bonds
shall vote a written or printed ballot"For Road Bonds, " and all those op-
posed to issuing said bons shall votea written or printed ballot, "Against

? Ve OI mpa for taxes onthe 4th day of September, 1916, atthe couri house door in Pittsboro, N.
' the ,ot or Parcel of landin township listed jn thename of J. E. Peg ram as 100 acres ;

wait ot the class belong to the
latter group, most of them hav- -

Fred'. W. Bynum. Victor R. Johnson

only 500 register then one out of
every five will be drafted. Thus
you see that everybody is inter-
ested in making all register who
are liable to military service.

It will be very mortifying to
the friends of every man who
next Tuesday fails in his duty
and is arrested, for there is no
chance to escape arrest. The
whole power of our great gov-

ernment will be used to arrest

ing entered Fort Oglethorpe camp transmission of the Un ted States drinking because of the war and M ue saia j; is. Pegram andai. other persons who may claiman interest in said
some weeks ago. Bynum & Johnson,ttoaa uonas. ' ine eienLinn

conducted under the H--m. 1 a said land is
erning general elections: r"ea,( J.Fj ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

maiiB ui as an ai tuicer ur worn- - tne uermans are rinding thatman in ; n armory, arsenal or they are better off because thevnavy yard of the United States, have had to cut out beer Itor if you area mariner employed may be that out of thi3 war Ger--in the sea service of any citizen many, the beer making and beeror merchant within the United drinking nation of the worldStates, so state. If you are a may become a beer-les- s nation '

Many counties in this state
will pay the expenses of veter-
ans attending the Confederate
reunion at Washington next
week.

By order of the Board of Countv FP'V lo l0B
Commissioners, this the Ttn h. ?S?ff&55S5 countv for a deed
May, 1917. Ti" - T1 a provided by law

B. S. WILLIAM- -C. D. MOORE.
Pittsboro, N C

2Office8 in Griffin Building or
Court-Hou- se Square,

RigbSbee, N. C.Chm'n Board Co. Commissioners. This May 23rd.


